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FLIER DELIVERS ORGANIZE FOR

LOCALS $
KLAMATH OPINION TO

COME DOWN LATER
Attorney General Van Winkle1

does not expect to hand down an1

opinion for a week or mora oa the
state reclamation commission's In-

quiry whether tt has legal author-
ity to grant a permit to the Calt- -i

Fall Flower Show
Opens With Exhibits
From Many Sections

HEALTH UNIT'S

BUDGET CALLS

FOR $42,750Tha Frank Rowland family wlvo -

An interesting array of autumnal flowers is displayed
at the Valley Motor company showrooms where the fall flow-
er show sponsored by the Salem Garden club opened Friday
afternoon. White not ranking with

NewYorkStocks

TREATY SAFELY

TO STEAMSHIP
New York. WV-Tr- official text

of Japan'! ratification of the Lon-
don naval treaty was here Friday,
brought across the continent by
air courier oo Its way from Ttvyko
tO LiOIMOn.

lieutenant Irving A. Woodrlng
landed at Mitchell Field Thursday
night, ending the last stage of a
dash from Victoria, B. C, with the
document which was brought from
Japan on a fast sleamahip.

Pierre Do L. Baol, assistant
cniei of tne division of western
European affairs or the state de-

partment, wUl board the Leviathan
with It Saturday to deliver It to
Ambassador Matsudaira in London-

The ratification is being rushed
to get it to London before the
opening of the session of the Lea-
Rue of Nations disarmament, com-
mission at Geneva.

The effort to hurry transmission
or tne document by airplane cost
tne me or Lieutenant William V,

caidwrii, 27 years old, who was
killed Wednesday when his escort
plane crashed near Lookout, Wyo.
during a blizzard. His body was
found Thursday.

Lieutenant Woodrmg left Victor-
ia Wednesday In a fast army pur
suit plane, escorted by Lieutenant
Caldwell. The planes became sep-
arated m the blizzard. Woodrlng
got through to Cheyenne.

Plans are under way for a rally
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars to
oe neid at the chamber of commerce
rooms Saturday night, November 1.

Members from all parts of the val-
ley are expected to attend with a
Portland drta team to have charge
of the Initiatory work.

Best lata dance. Crystal annex
every Wednesday, Saturday. 249

Ted Osborne, arrested early In
the week on a charge of illegal
manufacture of intoxicating liquor.
entered a plea of not guilty in
Justice court Friday. He will be
given a trial in justice court next
Tuesday afternoon, Osborne was
arrested a few days after prohibi-
tion officers found parts of a still
near the mounth of Crotaan creek.

Men's new suits tor fall at Quit
ting business prices. Fullerton'a up
stairs store, iza North Liberty St,

Members of the Y. M. C. A. who
attended high school listened to sev
eral travel talks when they met
at the asociatlon Thursday night
ior dinner and a social evening.
Frank Spears, Frank Cross and Wil
liam Dyer, who spent the summer
In the Orient, gave detailed talks
of their experiences and showed
photographs taken during their ex-

tended trip, Ed Socotofsky, of the
Seattle Y. M. C. A., who is here
visiting with his parents, was pres
ent at the meeting and delivered a
short talk. Between thirty and 35

high school boys were In attend
ance.

Special blue plate lunch 25c State
caieteria, 481 state.

Special 50c home cooked plate din
ner from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. except
Sundays. Blue Bird. 247

Reports of petty thievery contin
ue to reach police headquarters.
The latest to report are George
Cad well and Elmer Dane. Cadwell
lost a wheelbarrow from his home
at 1245 North 21st street, while
house owned bw Daue at 1006 Fir
street was entered and the electric
lights stolen. The house was emp-
ty being recently vacated by Col
onel Dow,

Margaret Hogg, teacher of piano.
R. F. D. 2, box 172. Phone .6F12. 248

Mrs. Haltle Carson and Mrs. Ida
Rollo, who are attendants at the
state institution for the feeble
minded, returned Friday from a 10

day vacation trip to beach resorts.
They spent most of their vacation
at ocean Lake.

Don't fail to subscribe to the Cap-
ital Journal at Bargain rates, $3.00

per year by malL Only in Marlon,
polk. Linn and Yamhill counties, tf

Best, biggest old time dance. Crys
tal Gardens, Wed., Saturday. Mas-

querade Saturday, Nov. 1. 249'

Rally day will be observed by the
Church of the Nazarene next Sun-

day with several special numbers
featuring the program. The Sun
day school has set a goal of 300.
The graduation exercises of the
cradle roll will be in charge of
Mrs. Clyde Hoffer, while the Jun-
ior choir will sing and the pastor
will give an illustrated talk. A male
chorus recently organized will give
its first program with John Frie
sen directng. The Williams' group
of the Young Peoples society will
have charge of the evening service.

Rummage Sale, special bargains,
men's clothes, Thura, Frl., Sat. this
weex. corner rrrry mgu cms.

Daughters ox veterans. 248'

The amount being spent in build-

ing construction In Salem during
the month of October was Increased
by nearly 829,000 as a result of per-
mits issued Friday by the etty build
ing tnspector. A permit Issued to the
First Evangelical church to construct
a new church at 929 Marlon street
accounted for a large portion of this
sum. This building, the basement for
which has been nearly completed.
will cost 824.336, according to the
permit. A. A. Siewert is the con-
tractor. Other permits issued includ
ed: A. H, Moore, alter a store build
ing on North High street, $350; Free
Methodist church erect a garage at
1230 North Winter, $150, and to
Marie B. Kennedy, alter a gnmzc
at 1580 Center, $150.

Now Is the time to renew your
mail subscription to the Capital
Journal, at Bargain Rates, 83 per
year. tf

COt Zfc.Nifc OPERATED ON
Detroit tPr Senator James Cou

xens was operated on at Harper
hospital Friday for the removal of
three bladder stones. Physicians
reported the senator's condition
satisfactory.

CANALIZATION

OF WILLAMETTE

Albany C A movement to!
bring the ocean to the Willamette'
valley" received new impetus here
Thursday night at a meeting ol the
Willamette Valley Waterway asso-

ciation, at which Frank Jenkins,
editor of the Eugene Register, was
elected president. Elbert Bede, edi
tor of the Cottage Grove Sentlnal,
was elected vice president, and J.
L. Frazen, city manager ol Oregon
City, secretary.

Canalization of the Willamette Is
not an attempt to combat railroads,
Jenkins declared in outlining the
plan. He stressed the need of more
railroads and said "out surveys of
potential freight that would arise
from opening of the river has con-
vinced us that for every three ears
river navigation would induce, at
least two additional carloads would
be produced for the railroads."

Four major factors would be in
volved in canalization, speakers
said. There would be the improved
waterways factor, the flood control
feature, the power development
angle and Irrigation possibilities.

Directors ot the association will
be elected at a matting next month.

ANNIVERSARY

AT JASON LEE

Twenty years of service will be
observed at the Jason Lee Memorial
church throughout the entire pro
gram Sunday. Rev. Thomas Acheson
wbc was pastor of Jason Lee church
for 10 years and now is at the

Methodist church at Tacoma,
will preach the anniversary sermon
at the 11 o'clock service Sunday
morning; The title of the sermon is
"Tomorrow's Challenge, the Church's
ftesoonse.

The evening service at 7:30 o'clock
will be devoted to the memory of
Jason Lee, pioneer Oregon mission
ary for whom the church is named.
Dr. William Wallace Youngaon,
president of the Oregon Methodist
Historical society will speak: on pio
neers of yesterday and today.

Prom 3 to ft o'clock in the after
noon a reception for members and
friends of the church to greet the
former pastors of Jason Lee church
and their wives who are honored
guests of the occasion, will be held
at the parsonage, 160 Jefferson
street. Among those who have serr
ed the Jason Lee church as minis-
ters, and who are expected to be
present, are J. H. Irvine, retired and
living ti Portland; A. F. Lacy, re-

tired, a member of the church;
Thomas Acheson, W. C. Ingnii re-

tired and living In Salem: and Har
ry E. Gardner, pastor of the Laurel-woo- d

M. E. church, Portland. The
first pastor, W. C. Stewart, is de-

ceased. J. M. Brown, now retired,
lives in California.

TO COMMEMORATE

FALL OF YORKTOWN

A program commemorating the
surrender of York town by the Brit
ish during the American Revolu-

tionary war will be presented Mon-

day night, October 20, at 8 o'clock
in the state cnpltol building by the
Oregon society, Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution. The program will
be open to the public.

B. F. Mulkey will relate the story
of one of Oregon's most interesting
characters, Col. Edward Dickinson
Baker. H. H. Haynes will refer to
the historical occasion to be cele-
brated Monday night in his talk
on "Personalities Involved at York- -
town." A motion picture, "The
Surrender at Yorktown," prepared
under the auspices of Yale univer
sity with historical accuracy, will
conclude the program.

Preceding the program at the
state house the trustees and offi
cers of the Oregon society will hold
an informal reception for all mem-
bers of the Sons of the American
Revolution In the parlors of the
Hotel Argo. This will be followed
immediately by a complimentary
informal dinner arranged by J. H.
Lautcrman, manager of the hotel
and a member of the organization.
A large number ot Poitlmd mem
bers are expected to a', tend the
diner and the program following.

CHARTER REFUSED

' TO BLACK SHIRTS

Atlanta. Oa.. (LP) Judze O. H.
Howard of Fulton county superior
court. Friday refused a charter to
the American FascistL Order of
Black Shirts, on the ground that
acting members of the association
apparently misunderstood the term
"white supremacy.

The Jurist said signs and ban
ners used by members of the asso-
ciation in parades Indicated they
mH understood the term "white su
premacy" and were asking for
charter that would authorize "legal
and illegal Acts."

OBITUARY

FLORENCE CANNO
Funeral servlcea for Mra Flor-

ence Cannon. S3, viu be held Sat
urday at 2 o'clock from the Clough-Barrlc- k

chapel with Rer. W. C.
Kantner ottlctaUnK. Mrs. Cannon
died late Thursday at the home ot
her daughter, Mrs. T. 8. MicKcn-Oe- .

alter a lenrhy Illness.
In addition to her daughter, Mrs.

Cannon Is surrlred by one son, Ar-

thur Cannon of Panto, N. D.; i
brother, Ira Johnson of Nebraska
one sister, Mrs. Horace Jones of
Fanro: fire grandchildren and one

lornto --Oregon Power company to
appropriate water power on Kla-
math river. At tne hearing on the
question a week ago L. A. t,

attorney representing the at-

torney general, declared the terms
of a legislative act In 1905 by which
the waters of the Upper Klamath
Lake and tributaries were ceded to
the federal government removed
this authority from the state.

CITIESMLEAGUE

MEETSFRIDAY

The sanitary condition of the
Willamette river as it effects the
cities located alius Its banks, will
discussion when representatives of
come In for a large share of the
municipalities of the state meet
here next Friday for the annual
convention of tlie League of Ore-

gon Cities. A program outlining the
day's activities has been' received
by Mark Pouisen. city recorder.

Governor A. W. Nor Wad Is sche
duled to extend an official welcome
to the members of the league when
they convene at 9:30 o'clock In the
house of representatives. Mayor T.
A. Uvesley will respond.

The lonnal program includes!
President's address by Chris

Schuebel of Oregon City.
--
Significance of the Willamette

River 8anltary Survey to the
Cities,' H. 8. Rogers, dean of en
gineerlng. O. & O.

'Municipal Leagues and Their
Benefits." William J. Locke, execu-
tive secretary. League of California
Municipalities.

"Organization and Value of Mu
ntdpal Research," James D. Har-

nett, dean of political science,
University of Oregon.

Report of legiBiauve committee
on proposed legislation, Fred Wil-
liams, Salem.

General discussion on leglslatlori.
led by J. C. Sparks, deputy city
attorney, Astoria.

NUT PLANT TO

START WORK
The plant of the Salem Nut Grow

era Cooperative Is m readiness for
starting next week to handle the
years walnut crop as tt is expected
to begin to come In at that time.
The plant has been grading filberts
for some time and shipping them as
fast as graded and in shape. The
filbert crop fa considerably larger
than last year, has all been sold
it Is understood, and at prices a lit
tle better than last year, although
the association has not yet released
its prices. Quality of the filberts la

very good.
The walnut crop, which the asso

ciation expects to handle, will show
a tonnage about the same as last
year, according to present estimates.
The acreage of producing nuts this
year n quite a bit larger than last
year. Walnuts are still drying but
it Is believed the first of the week
will see deliveries under way. The
Salem plant has complete modern
equipment for handling walnuts and
turning out a pack equal to any in
California or elsewhere. Fred Bwtng
continues as plant manager for the
association here. 0

ATHLETIC BOARD

MEETS IN PORTLAND

The state high school athletic
board of control, with John L. Gary,
executive secretary of West Linn in
charge, will meet In Portland Sat-

urday evening for discussion of mat-
ters pertaining to athletic sports
throughout the state. Gary stated
Thursday afternoon when he was In
Salem, that one of the Important
matters to be brought before the
board would be the appointment of
ten committees to take charge of as
many districts. In connection with
the state basketball tournament to
be held next March.

Plans for a baseball championship
series, similar to the basketbsU
championships will probably come
up for discussion, it was said. Atn-let-

authorities are the University
of Oregon and Oregon State college
who are In favor of such a tourna-
ment. Tlie play would alternate be-

tween the two Institutions, year and
year.

Members of the board, other than
Gary include Austin Landreth, pres-
ident, Pendleton; and Paul T. Jack-

son, Klamath Palls.

W.C.T.U. CONVENTION

REELECTSPRESlDENT

Rosebunt. Ore. The state
convention of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union ended at
noon here Friday with the address
by the Rev. R. E. Close, head ot
the Oegon league. In
vitations for next years meeting
were extended by Salem. Grants
Pass. Albany and Corvallis. The
selection of ths 1930 meeting place
will be left to the executive com-

mittee's mid-ye- session.
Officers elected included: Ada Jol-le-

Portland, president;
Rachel Ellis, Madras, vice presi
dent; Prances Bwope, Portland,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Dsn
Clark. Harrisburg. recording secre-

tary; Alice Thomas, Portland, treas-

urer; Mrs. Walter M. Pierce, La
Grande, director children's farm
home; Roselma F. Strohmeyer,
Portland, delegate to national con-

vention.

CHILD Al'TO VICTIM
Portland H Fred Turk, 4, died

Friday fom Injuries he received
Monday when struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Edward J. Hawes.
The child darted Into the street to
Join playmates and Into the path
of Hawe's car. Police said the ac
cident was unavoidable.

have resided at Urana island ourwg
the wmmtr in moving to Salem.

Auction tomorrow at F. H. Wood-ry- 's

Auction Market, 1:30 pm.,Oood
Willjs-Knlg- truck. Chev.
sedan, furniture, tools, produce,'etc.

Have your hats reblocked. and re-

modeled at 1080 N. Cottage. Mrs. Ida
Faulkner. Phone 1SUSJ. 248

Promotion of Sergeant John D.

George of Salem to the grade ol
first lieutenant In company B, 162nd

Uilantry, was announced Tlnuvlay
Irom national guard headquarters.
He entered the national guard In

Robert D. Kitchen was ad-

vanced by Captain H. O. Malson to
lucceed George as the company'!
lirst sergeant.

Rummage sale. Sat. 111 a High.
Degree ol Jlonor lodge. 248

nabbit meat for cold weather.
Exclusive rabbit shop, l'JO 8. Com
mercial. 248

Until Governor NorWad passes on
a report ot the first meeting ol the
advisory paraon ooara, wiucii con-

vened Thursday to consider 15 ap-

plications for pardon, the board's
llndlngs will not be made public.

Meier Mass Meeting: Com and
bring your friends; at the armory
8 p m. tonight. Hear Homer T. Bone
and Mrs. Alexander Thompson. Mrs.
Hallie Parrfch Hinges will sing. Paid
adv. by Meier for Governor commit-
tee. Kill lis Hobnan, chairman. 248

Dance at Haunted Mill, Rlckreall
every Frl. nite, e. 3

Arguments In tlie suit to prevent
a referendum on the bill creating
two additional circuit Judgshlps In
Multnomah county were beard by
the supreme court Thursday. The
referendum was Invoked by a group
headed by William P. Woodward of
Portland, and Portland attorneys
attacked the referendum on grounds
that the petitions were Illegal.

Don't fall to nmscrTbe to th Cap-
ital Journal at Bargain rates, (3.00
per year by mail. Only In Marlon.
Polk, Linn and Yamhill coon ties. U

Vinegar apples wanted. Oldeon
Stout Co.

1. 1 Bllnkhom, city milk Inspect-
or, an Batty Cooper, etty sanitary
lnroector. started Friday to place
cards showing grade ot milk served
in each food establishment in uaiem
which serves milk. It Is anticipated
that about 10 such cards, authorized
by the new milk ordinance, will be
distributed.

Dance, the good old time dance at
Castlllan Sat. 25c 50c, 249

Lost, Llewelln black and white
bird dog. Reward. Phone 147J. 249

The following high school students
nave been accepted for memoersnip
In the Crescendo club: Ruth Brled- -
well, Kathryn Llndocck, Margaret
Smart. Julia Johnson, Helen e.

Doris Howard, Margaret Nunn,
Lucy Klein and Mabel Also p. Ad
ditional tryouts were scheduled to
be held Friday after school. Only
students who can perform In a mu
sical program are eligible to the
Crescendo club. Miss Lena Belle
Tartar Is club advisor.

The Evergreen Miniature Indoor
Golt course at 967 Court St. wui

Saturday, Oct. IB. after be
ing closed a few days lor altera
tions. Many Improvements have
been made and a new price scsle of
3 boles of golf for 2Sc will go Into
effect Saturday. 249'

Now Is the time to renew your
mail subscription to the Capital
Journal, at Bargain Rates, S3 per
year. tf

Complaint for money has been
filed in circuit court by Joe Hum
tlett against F. W. Pettyjohn &
Company.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly.
see P. A. Eiker, Liberty ee Firry.

Order for confirmation of sale
has been filed with the county clerk
In the case of Investors Syndicate
against Joy F. Anderson.

The Capital Journal Is on reoelv.

Ing subscription renewals at Bargain
rates S3 per year by mail only. In

Marion, Polk, Linn and Yamhill
counties. tf

Demurrer has been filed with the
county clerk In the case ot nay
Maxfield against Fred M. Bock.

Your Dig opportunity: closing out
fove, the Jeweler.

Mandate has come down to the
county clerk from the supreme
court in the case of George W. Gin
ther against Industrial accident
commission dismissing the appeal
and with instructions to the lower
court to enforce the order.

Marcelling, finger waving 50c: ex
cept Fru Sat. 39914 Court, Phone
74J. 289

Motion for vacation of an order
requiring the defendant to answer
in the case of Oeorge Diets against
C. E. Taylor has been filed in cir
cuit court.

ltal Journal at Bargain rates, 13.00

per year oy man uniy in nsanon.
Polk, Linn and Yamhill counties, tf

The First National bank has been
named guardian for George

insane. Whitesell has a

government allowance under the
veterans act.

Wall paper sale now on at Hut- -
cheon Paint 8tore.

Rearing has been set for Decem-
ber 2 In the matter of the estate of
Emily w. Jeffries to show cause
why property belonging to the
estate should not be sold.

Students in the Willamette speech
department Thursday night pre-
sented an hour's program under
tt direction of Professor Herbert

E. Ralie, as follows: Ths Yam
of the Nancy Belle," Rowland Hew
itt: pantomime, "Trying to Grow
Up," Lawrence Brown; pantomime.
"King Midas and His GuM." Helen
Boardman, Florence Marshall and
Thomaa Gainjne; "As a Woman
Thinketh," Beulah Graham; pan-
tomime, Ttllte the Toiler Comes
Late," Fred Harris; "Oas and
Moonshine," Lois Wilkes; and "Dad
dy's Gone a Hunting," Margaret
Warnfce.

Don't fall to subscribe to the Cap
ital Journal at Bargain rates, 13.00
per year by mall. Only In Marlon.
Polk. Linn and Yamhill counties. U

The estate of J. McD. Hendrtct
of which Margaret E. Headrtck Is
administrator. Is to come up for
final hearing in probate November
11.

Best dance Sat. Hazel Green.
Kola's band. 50c and 25c 249

An automobile, owned by Mrs.
Jessie Rudtn, reported stolen about
a week ago, was found Thursday
night In West Salem by state traf
tie officers.

The Beauty Box moved to 206 Ma
sonic Temple. Phone 1985.

The first swimming class of the
year for senior high school stu
dents was conducted Friday In the
pool at the Y. M. C. A. About 15

boys took Instructions. The number
Is expected to Increase to a con
siderable extent.

Now la the time to renew your
mail subscription to the Capital
Journal, at Bargain Rates, $3 per
year. tf

O. H. Trent. 823 North Commer
cial street suffered a bruised leg
Thursday evening when his auto
mobile was In collision with a ma
chine driven by Edwin Ntssen. 1046
North Church street, at Liberty and
Center streets. Kent was proceed-
nut north on Liberty while Ntssen
was travelling east on Center street
at the tsne of the crash.

W. M. Garner, formerly located
at 447 State St. has opened a barber
shop In Hotel Bligh lobby. 248

Between 140 and 150 steel traps
have been stolen from his place
during the past three weeks, accord
ing to a report made to the police
Friday by C. A. Howe, Route 7.

Old time dance. Yew Park hall
Prultt's old-ti- melodlans every
Friday night New management La
dles 25c; gents 50c Cornel 248

A leadership training class for
church school work, directed by
Rev. T. H. Hagen. state director of
Christian education and Miss Lou-
ise Hunderup. state director of ele
mentary work, will be started Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Calvary Baptist church. Members
or every church are invited to en
roll. The classes will be held each
evening at 7 o'clock, closing Friday
evening at o'clock, with two 50

minute periods each evening.

filraHnir rrmflT.rl TilPsrlaV Frl
day. Sunday, 7 to 10. Masquerade
rnaay, ucu ji.

Six hundred high school students
voted Friday afternoon In the as-

sociated student body elections for
student council members. Results
of the election were not expected to
be compiled until late Friday.

Meier Mass Meeting: Come and
bring your friends; at the armory
8 p.m. tonight. Hear Homer T. Bone
and Mrs. Alexander Thompson. Mrs.
Hallie Parrish Hinges will sing. Paid

dv. bv Meier for Governor commit
tee, Ruins Holman, chairman. 248

If your car Is In need of lubrica-

tion try the lc, 2c, 3c system. Ex-

clusively at Tom's Station, Liberty
south of Ferry. 249

Best dance. Sat, Hazel Green
Kola's bandr50c and 25c 249

Marcelling, fingerwavlng. 50c, ex-

cept FrL and Sat. 399', Court 248

The greatest drug store sale ever
conducted. The Rexail one i;eni
Sale. Oct. 23. 24. 25. Perry's Drug
Stors. 115 S. Com'I.

fs certificates of sale un
der foreclosure have been filed with
the county clerk in the cases of V.

J. Barratry and M. A. Shute, both
against the Silver Fox Soles fe De

velopment company, and cerwncnie
of attachment has been filed in the
case of W. F. Pohle vs. Frank ttie-

per.

Meier Mass Meeting: Come and
bring your friends; at the armory
8 p.m. tonight. Hear Homer T. Bone
and Mrs. Alexander Thompson. Mrs.
Hallie FarrWi Hinges will sing. Paid
adv. by Meter for Governor commit-

tee, Rufus Holman, chairman. 248

Because of a severe attack of in-

fluenza Mayor Bak?r of Portland
will not be able to Join Governors
NorWad and Hartley at the

football game Saturday
In the party will be Governor and
Mrs. Norblad. Governor and Mrs.
Hartley. Hinton D. Jones, chairman
of the Washington Republican state
central committee: Claire Bowman,
director of the Washington depart-
ment of labor and industry: Mayor
Frank Edwards of Seattle, and May-
or M. O. Tennant of Tacoma. After
the game the party will dine at a
Portland hotel.

Dance Sat. nite at Tumble Inn.
Old time music Come. 248

The state mining board, or whi.h
Cot po ration Commissioner McCal-Uat-

is chairman, met
here Friday to discuss the budget
for the blenn.um of

Dan re. Mellow Moon every Sat.
and Wed. Admission only 25c. 248

The rt case against Al-

fred Easter was continued in Justice
court late Thursday. A settlement
between the Interested panics has
been reached.

A budget ol I42.7S0 for ths year
131 was approved by members ot
the county bealth unit committee
at a meeting Thursday night In tha
county health olfloe on High street.
The proposed budget Includes tha
expenditure of a $4,900 subsidy
from the Commonwealth Fund of
Ne York city, offered by thai
body If the present staff at the
health unit Is kept up to the num-
ber used this year.

The 1930 budget for health work
was $42,983. This sum, howerer.
Includes a $12,000 subsidy from the
Commonwealth Fund; so that mln
us the subsidies, the budget this
year was $30,983 compared to a
136.250 budget planned for 1911.

A reduction has been made In tha
salary Item on the budget, due to
the fact that a part-tim- e Instead of
a full-ti- dentist will be employ-
ed by the health unit. Principal
Increases are made in the labora-
tory and transportation Items, tt is
said. The itemised budget was not
available for publication.

Where the money Is coming from
la another proposition, according;
to Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer. Part of the budget
Is subscribed by the Marion county
court, the city of Salem, the Salem
school district, and communities
throughout the county that recelva
health service. School boards la
rural districts, communities coun-

cils, chambers of commerce and
American Legion units will all DO

approached for contributions to tha
budget which makes possible a
health service that la second If)
none In Oregon.

COUNTY BIRTHS

EXCEED DEATHS

Eighty births and 53 deaths wer
recorded In Marlon county during
September, bringing the total for
the year so far to 704 births an
438 deaths, tne stanoara w aaw
for the state blng 803 births anal
4S deaths, according to a report
from the Marion county health unit.
There were 46 males and 35 female
babies born and 33 male and 31 re--
male deaths. The figures are ex
clusive of nt Inmates off

state Institutions. Seventeen of tha
births were In hospitals. It In the
mother's residence m Salem and a
iirthe rural districts.

Deaths due to communicable di
seases, were an infant under one
month and the other an infant
under one year. Apoplexy claimed
12 lives, heart disease 11, kidney
disease two, auto accidents one, ac
cidents eight, and twelve from other
causes. There were 33 deatns ot

Inmates of state In-

stitutions with no births. Other
causes of death were cancer 4, dia-

betes one. One death occurred for
a person between 30 and 44 yeara
and one of 45 years or over.

Whooping cough and venereal
diseases tied for high honors, there
being six cases of each reported
during the month passed. Chicken
pox was In second place with lira
esses while there were three each
credited to diphtheria and amebia-
sis. Measles and mumps each had
two victims while eyrsipelas, Vin-

cent's angina and septic sore throat
had one each. Two deaths occur-

red from tuberculosis, which In.
eluded Marlon county residents la
state Institutions.

So far this year tuberculosis has
claimed 19 lives; pneumonia, 18;
Influenza, 7; bronchial pneumonia.
8; lethargic encephalitis, 4; ven-

ereal diseases, 3; and mumps,
scarlet fever, typhoid, one

each.

AIRPLANE CARRIER

CONTRACT AWARDED

Washington (IP The navy de
partment Friday awarded contract
for construction of a new alrplana
carrier to the Newport News Ship
building and Drydoek Co., for 813,
560 000. Acting Secretary of Mary
Jahncke announced.

Bids for the carrier were opened
September 3, the Newport News,
New York and Bethlehem Shipbuild-
ing companies competing. The New

port News bid, however, was found
to be nearly $1,000,000 above tha
$18,000,000 limit of costs set by con-

gress when added to the S4.000.000
set aside for armor and armament.

PILES
GDftRARTEEO
TO mil TO
CHINESE NESS

If rnn suffer from Itching, blind
radios or bleeding Plies 70a areIrot to M antx-- at ths sootblnic.

teal to k power of tha rare, Import'-- J

Chines Ilnrb, which fortifies Dr.
JN Irons Chlnarotd. It's lbs nwex
and fastest acting1 trestmaot out
brings ease and comfort In a feiw
minutes so that you can work anl

njor Ufa whtta It continues It
ootalnv, beating action, twn't de

lay. Act In tiros to avoid a d naffer-
ous and costly operation. Try Dr
Nixon's ChlnaroltJ under our iranr
antes to satlafy completely and bw
worth 100 times th atnsii oat 04

oue BuwMV baric '
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efltansolcucb

Iruloof Burial
IXOTD T. tlODON. Ma.

the spring show wealth of display
or number of entries and varieties, '

officials of the flower contest were
pleased with the response. More
than 60 exhibitors showed flowers.

Mrs. E. T. Barkus. ft&u Saginaw,
recevied a number of high prises m
the dahlia division, winning first
on her best Of three dilterent varie
ties, and on her cactus blooms.
tying for first with C. F. Darts of
1910 North Summer on the best
vase of three dahlias of one color
and variety and winning third prize
on her ba.sicct of mixed dahlias.

In the first class, dahlias of three
different varieties. Alma- Somer,
1040 South Liberty, won second
and F. A. Doerfler third. Their
entries of dahlias of one color and
Varleyt won second orize for Grace
Robertson. 1598 Court street and
third for Mrs. F. O. Breckenridge.
295 Richmond avenue. Mrs. H. H.

Robertson. 360 Lincoln, won the
prize for the best pom pom dahlias.
C. P. Davis. 1910 laortn Bummer,
received the blue ribbon for the
best basket, and Mrs. H. Edwards.
34C Richmond avenue, won the red
ribbon in the same class.

Few gladioli were entered in
that division. Prizes for the best
simile spike vent first to James
McOlichirst. 3500 South Commer
cial and second to Mrs. F. J. Lalky.
301 Mission street. Gordon mc--
Gilchrlst won first and James Mc
nilchrlst. second, on the best bas
ket of six or more of one color and
varietv of eladlolt

Mrs. V. I Gibson, route 1, box
304, received first In the best

of mixed fall flowers; Mrs.
James Stewart, 1582 Court atreet.
second; and Marguerite Smith, 808

South High, third. Mrs. O. D.

Btnegar, route 8, won special
prize for her paustes.

The award in the commercial ex-

hibit went to the display made by

j. w. Baxter of the Beacon Bulb
farm. Five hundred dahlias were
Included in the 14 big baskets and
Innumerable single specimens dis-

played by Baxter.
The dahlias entered by a group

of boys at the state
school for the deal received a pe-

dal prize. Mention was made of

the fine field-gro- dahlias shown

by Mrs, F. D. Matthes which were
not entered for a prize.

The group of flowers and shrubs

displayed but not entered in com

petition was unusuaiiy mw:rMjii.
with some rare varieties displayed.
A collection of shruDs irom
gardens of Miss Salry Busn ana

arranged by Miss Elizabeth Lord
and Miss Edith Schryver included
a rare aronia armmiona or rcu

chokeberry, a pale P" Chinese wil- -
invr manv tvoes of viournum, a
basket of Ilex Veraclllata or black

alder, a hawthorne, cratengus
commonly called Washington

thorne with an extremely large
berry, many varieties of cotoneaster
anrf manr other shrubs. A porcel
ain berry vine, wltn Derr.es ranging
from turquoise to deep lavender in
shade, is attracting much atten
tion.

Annual dahlias grown from seed.
salvia azures, blader senna with
its decorative seed pods, hybrid pen-

stemons, eupntcflum, crested cos-

mos. monksKod. anglish zinnias.
cantateche and other flowers and
shrubs show the wealth of uncom-

mon flowers in bloom at the present
season.

Entered In the commercial exhibit
are displays by the Jay Morris peony
gardens, showing potted plants ana
greenhouse heather; Adams, iiorisi;
cole us, chrysanthemums and other
plants by "Frosty" Olson; and Tal
isman roses, dusty miller, silver
king artemesta and other flowers
and shrubs arranged in effective
baskets by Ernest Iufer.

Judges of the contest were Frosty
Olson. Amy Adams, local florists,
and Donena Goode of Stayton. Mrs.
Walter Smith is general chairman
of arrangements for the flower
show.

NEW AUTO TRUCK

FREIGHT SERVICE

A new freight transportation
service between Portland, Salem,
Albany, Corvallis and Eugene, in
cluding pick-u- p and delivery at
store doors in each city, wilt be
come effective October 27, accord-

ing to tariffs filed with the public
service commission Friday by the
Northwest Freight Transport com
pany, a new organization. F. R.

Forbes, 271 Stark street, Portlsnd,
Is msnagcr.

For pick-u- p and delivery the
company will operate under con
tract with transfer companies in
each city, and the transportation
between cities will be under con
tract with some existing transpor
tatton agency.

It is understood the move Is to
combat motor truck competition,
and that rates will be about on
level with existing truck line class
rates.

FRANCE BARS RUM

SNOOPER ON ISLAND

Paris (LP) The French Rovernment
has decided to refuse Washiiia ton's
request for permission to place an
American observer on the French
Islands of St Pierre and Ml que Ion.
near the Newfoundland coast, to
watch incoming and outgoing li-

quor shipments, tt was disclosed
Friday.

The request was part of the pro-
hibition enforcement war against
the I. 000.000 a month liquor traffic
between the once-po- Islands and

the United States.

(Closing Quotations)

New York iTJFt Th mrk.lower:
Air Reduction 90 K
iUlailiii)f Corp ivl
All aimers Mfr. Co. 41,American Can Cumpny 114'4
American car round rr 39
American St PorelKn Power... 37
American Locomotive 30
Am. Bad. Sand. Snltary..Am. Rolling still 38 8

American Smelt es Refining. .... 52
A men can Steel Foundries.., .. 31 U
AtnerUn Sugar Ueliumg .. ., .. 42 '

American Tel. s Tel
American Tooacco B . iiouAnaconda Copper Mia. Co.. ., .. 35'.;
Atchison. Topeka A fc3. re,, . 1S5;Atlantic Refining- .. 24'I
Auburn Automobile
Baldwin Locomotive
Baltimore to Ohio
twiidix Aviation is 14
Bethlehem Steel 7i j4Brooklyn Union Gas no
Bma IA.M. 4g
i4umet m ariaooa 3711
Canada Dry ,.,.. 62
Canadian Pacific 170
Caae (J. I.) Co 110
Cerro de Pasco Copper 31
Chesapeake Ohio 41 S

Chicago Great Western 7 Hi
Chic MIL. St. Paul Pac. a
Chicago Northwestern 45
Chrysler Corp 17
Colorado Fuel & Iron 29
Columbia Gas
Columbia Graph ophone ......... 11
Commonwealth si Southern,,., 10iConsolidated Gas
Continental Can 47 '4
Corn Product 16
Curtlss-Wrlg- 4 3- -

oe Honours A CO.., ... 91
Electric Power a Light
Erie nauroaa ..... M
Vox Pllm A. ... ... Wv
General Asphalt 30
Oenerai Blcctrlo M U

General Poods . 40 ft 8
Oeueral Motors 93 8

Gillette ... 3SOold Duit
Goodrich B. r.) lftf
Goodyear Tire ft Rubber ., 40'i
Houston ui V)
Howe Sound , 33
Hudson Motor 21
Rupp Motor Car Corp. 8
irtman Kexinint; i
Inspiration Con. Copper.. 0
International Harvester 69
Internatlont Nickel J6i
International Tel. Tel 37
Johns-Ma- n rtTia 91
Kansas city southern au
Kennecott Copper M
Krestje (88 ) 36
Llcirett Myers B. S7
Loew'a. Inc . 64
Mathleaon Alkali 34
Muck Trucks
Miami Copper '.a
Mid Continent Petroleum.
Missouri 'Kansas-Texa- s ...
Montgomery Ward 23
Nash Motors ...31National Biscuit Co 75 '4
Ntloaat Cash Register A.,
National Dairy products.,
National rower at Lignt
Nevada Cons. Copper ...
New York Central 139
is. y. n. a. sc iiaruora bl
North American 83
Packard Motor 0
Pacific Gas Electric ......... 431
Pan American B
Paramount-Publl- 43
Pennsylvania Railroad 66
Peoples Gas 315
Phillips Petroleum i o
Pierce Petroleum 3
Public Service of N. J 81
Pure Oil Company IS 8

Radio Corp. of America 31
A.

Hevuo oa Tobacco B.
Srara Roebuck
8heU Union Oil
Simmons Company ... 15S
Sinclair Consolidated C41 ... 1

Southern Pacific 103
Southern Railway 73
Standard Gas Ac Electric 75
Standard OH of California 62.
atndard Oil of New Jersey 56' 4

nianaara isu oi new iotk... 20 0

atone s weosier 00
Studebaker Con) 34 i
Texas Corp 43
Texas Utill i
Texas Pac. Land Trust 15
Tlmken Roller Bearing 60
Transcontinental Oil
Underwood Elliott Fisher 95
union carbide carbon sow

United Corp 31
uniiea uu uniiruvrincub . aw'p
United mates Rubber 13
United States Steel 145
Utilities Power St Light A. 33
Vanadium 49
Warner Br ot tiers Pictures iv
Western Union 130 V4

WeatlnchoujM Air Brake 34
Weattnithousc Zlectrlo 107 '.y
Win ..... fWool worth (P. W.) 9l
WortlilnKton Pump 78
Yellow Truck St Coach 10

REJECTED ft BB KTOCES
American Light St Traction... 60
American Superpower 14lj
Associated Gas A 25
Brazilian Traction L. tf P 23".
Cities Service 33
Cord Corp
Electric Bond A Share..
Ford Motor Ltd ... 1314
Pox Theaters A
Goldman Sachs Trading. .,. 1014

Gulf Oil of Pa 87
Humble Oil 73

Newmont Mining S9
Nlstrara Hudson Power 12
Onto Oil
Pen n road B't
Sheaffer Pen
Standard Oil of Indiana 41
United Osa Corporation
United LUfht A; Power A 2tl;
Utilities Power A Light 13

FALL DOWN SHAFT IS

FATAL TO PORTLANDER
Portland (V Arnold Rogers, 33,

eomrrwrclal arUxt, was dead Friday
after falling 12 feet down an or

shaft In the Graphic Arts
building where he was employed by
Peterson Schon Engraving com
pany. Rogers had opened the door
of the elevator iihaft, which was of
the automatic type, before the car
had arrived, and plunged head first
to the concrete floor at the bottom.

Rogers wan the son of Charles
Rogers, of Gresham, and was un
married.

r
Ettewst iHemorial

"sr Jartt --as?
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
i tea annate from Ik

heart at tawa


